Angel's Animal Rescue Society
2460 Torgerson Rd
Merritt, BC V1K 1R5
Contact: Judanna
Phone: (250) 378-5223
E-Mail: aarsrescue@gmail.com

Boarding Agreement
Rates:







$20 per day
$25.00 per day for aggressive dogs,
$25.00 per day for dogs needing special care.
$30.00 per day for two dogs
Please do not remove your pet from vehicle until authorized to do so.
Your pet must be vaccinated and be treated with revolution, advantage-multi or advantax to
prevent parasites such as ticks (and other).

Date dropped off:

Date picked up:

Your dog's name:
Tattoo or Microchip #:
Your dog's age:

Spayed or Neutered:

Health Notes (health conditions, medications required etc):

Does your pet play well with others:

Does he/she have permission to do so:

Do we have permission for off premises hikes which may include swimming at river:
Is your pet an escape artist?
Please provide us with your pet's Veterinarian and Permission to contact for care if necessary:
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Your Name:
Your contact info:
Your pet's emergency contact info:
Your street address:
Additional Info:

Please do not bring items with your pet that are valuable or irreplaceable as we will not be held
responsible for loss or damage to any personal items.
In the event of emergency, if time allows we will try and contact you before we take your pet to the
vet. Do you give us permission to transport your pet to the nearest vet if unable to contact you
or authorized person?
Please initial

You have the option of keeping your pet separate from others, please specify. We recommend having
your pet integrated with others so your pet’s social state of mind remain happy while you’re away. If
you wish to have your pet spend time with others, we will introduce your pet to a group they’ll be
comfortable with and one that exhibits similar mental and physical energy. Your pet will enjoy
playtime, hikes, swimming and other fun activities. Your pet will never be with aggressive k9’s but
fights can occur; we strive for fun and comfort so misbehaving dogs are removed from group settings
immediately.
Judanna, volunteers and staff agree to:
*Provide your pooch with responsible care
*Love your pet like our own

Signature X
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The services provided by Judanna Dawn, staff and volunteers are done so without liability. We will
not be liable for loss or damage, injury or death from disease, parasites, running away, vehicles, theft,
fire and or from injury by your pet to other people, injury by your pet to another animal, or injury to
your pet in general, by other animals and/or other causes. We will not be held responsible for injuries
incurred by, but not limited to, fights, insects, other animals, spear-grass, cactus, fencing, fire,
exercise, vehicle, virus, disease etc. If your pet is not spayed or neutered we will not be held
responsible for pregnancy. Please make a note on this document if your pet is in heat and that he or
she is NOT sterilized.
We accept that Judanna D, volunteers and staff will do their very best in regards to caring for
our pet and this agreement will pertain to ALL of our pets’ visits.
Our signature agrees with and to all articles in above agreement:

Print Name

_______________________________________________

Signature X

_______________________________________________
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